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Every Man Needs This!l
12 conveniences in one small compact handy leather case.
Closed, 4Y/2 x 3 in:
Open, 4Y/2 x 8Y/2 in.

Th e Canadian Gentleman
Combination BillfoldHOW many times have you been annoyed by being unable

to locate quickly buis, tickets, street cars or railroad
tickets, auto license, postage stamps or memos that you

SPECIFICATIONS
0F 12 IN 1.

1. Pociiet for identification
card, club membership
card, auto licesise, etc.,
with transparent celluloid
-window.

2. Pocket for business cards.
3. Compartment for bank

notes, ful aize,
4- POCkct for Street car or

know you have on your person some-
wvhere ini some of your pockets?

Here's a pocket system and safe de-
posit vauit which holds everything that
you want to carry in your pockets.

It's hassdsome. and smart-made of
genuine ieather-stitched throughout.
It's the. newest improved pocket-book
that saves its cost every day.

ESAYS THE irRAIN GROWER'S GUIDE.
"This year for the first time the dem-

onstration car of the Canadian Forestry
Association was .attached to the Better
Farming Train. This car is t-ouring the
east and the west in the interests of more
trees and better trees. Ini charge of it is
Archibald Mitchell, a mans of widie x-
perience in the planting and care of trees,'
whoiîsassisted by A. G. Cooch. These
two men gi've up ail their home life for
montha at a time in order to spread the
gospel of more trees for break jng the
winds and for beautifying farma homes.'
Mr. Mitchell is the most enthusiastic for-
ester I have seen anywhere, for he is not
satisfied with appealing to the mess who
are to do' thse planting, but' he givos in.-
teresting taiks to the women and chidren
whom he urges to remind the men o
their duty in tree plantissg."
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FOR THE PUBLIC TO CHOOSE!
"When the questions of the extension of

suffrage to women, of tariff, of taxation,
of coinage and cuîrency, which are aill
merely incidents, shall have sunk into the
background, the question of the economy
of the resources which constitute and
sustain the political, commercial, and
social power of the nation, long neglected,
will still dlaim attention;, for only those
nations who develop their national re-
sources economically. and avoid the waste
of that which they produce, cari maintain
their power or even secure the continu-
anceof their separate existence. A na-
tion may cease to exist as weîl by the
decay of its resources as by the extinction
of its patriotic spirit."ý-Dr. Bernard E.
Fernow, Director of the Canadian For-'
estry Association.


